
, THOUGHT A SUICIDE
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Father Belioves Crosswlcks, N.

Killed Him- -t
J., Clergyman

self While Insane

DISAPPEARED ON SATURDAY

Ubort Wnolfc of Crotwleks. N. J.,

Mh hi. MW .on. th. Key. Wal- -

MrthorlM rhnrch, lin comniittrd stii-,1,-

Ho (ll'npponrod Inst Hnturtlny.

The fnthcr believes tlint hl Hon kilt-

ed lilmolf diirlnc n period of tern-pprn-

Insanity cniisrd by overwork,

Inropsflnt study nnd worry over fnmlly

trMr!rWoolfe m III sot., who In

years old, win nt one
twentv-ioci- i

wibjerl to epilepsy, but Ilint ho
me

believe n return of this
I" repoiiHlble for the son's

fcnlln to the fnthcr. the Jlcv.

Mr W'eolfe hnd worked ho hnrd thnt
hN plnlcl condition nermnc too weak
to enable him to prepnrc three sermons
rnrh week nnd nttend to the other du-

ties of hi clmise. This preyed on his
mind, the father declares.

The jnttnR preacher wns in the
tTnlteil Ktntrs navy nnd later In the
arniv. He took up rellslous work In tho
Rnh'fltlcm Army, nnd married n Sal-

tation Army "lassie" in Camden.
Recent Iv the joiinp t'lerRyninn com-

plained to his father thnt he was being
vlrtunllr forced to keep n nine-year-o-

bo', the son of his wife's dead sis-

ter.
"I believe the boy is dead," his

father slid. "He hnd more trouble
than we know. He wns .painting his
parsonage. He was caring for two
conKregntlons. He did farm work to
make n few extra dollars, and he had
the worry nnd trouble of the boy forced
upon hhii by circumstances. How he
ever managed it to lcuig I can never
guess." t

URGES PROMPT UNLOADING

Speaker Criticizes Merchants Who
Hold Cars to Time Limit

"Don't let your merchundist wait in
cars or on platforms the full limit of
time allowed. If you do the traffic sit-
uation will not be improed no mutter!, .lift .nilrifirtu An ...... wiffdwl t r In.1I1UI lut iuiiiiiiio(iiii .bu.u n "y
treated tennlrnl facilities."

This advice wiih si von to tho convent-
ion of traffic munagcM representing re-

tail dry goods stores all over the ouu-tr- y.

which opened this morning in the
I'lillailelpliin Chamber of Commerce.
The (speaker was. (Jcorge t Wiison,
cjmmiioner nf tiunbportntion, Cham-le- r

of Commerce.
Mr. ViKon declared that "even with

the added rccrmic from Increased ratis,
it will take tlie railroads n long tune
to improve tcpninnl facilities. "

"Itut unless shippers get out nf the
habit of tnkins advuntnge of jvery sic-on- d

allowed by the time limit of foilv-eiR-

hours, no real improvement enn
be eifeted nor can the cor supply be
Inivca'-ed- .

"The penaltv mny be a sudden cutting
djvui in the time limit, or nu embargo
which would hit the retailers i finally
hard."

The ennvention will continue tomorr-
ow.

STRIKERS' PLEAS NOT HEARD

U. S. Mediation Board Refuses
Audience to Yardmen

WahlnRton, Aug. 0. The United
States board of mediation and concili-
ation failed today to hear n delegation of
striking lniluay employes, headed by
John (iriinau. president of the Chi-
cago TnrdMiien's Association, appealing
in behalf of men anxious tn return to

ork. Members of the board were not
fifient and the delegation wns informed
by the secretary that it would be neces-
sary to file formal application nsking
for consideration of their clnims.

W. Ij McMcnimcn, deputy president
of the Rrotherliond of Trainmen, acti-
ng on instructions from W. 0. Leo.
president of the order, notified the board
that the trainmen's organization was
not n party to the appeal proceedings,
and thnt the claims nf the strikers
fhonld stand on their merits.

There was no statement .from the
delegation regarding its plant for

action. The strike were said to
w ready to return to their old jobs
In view of the recent wage increase
granted by tho railroad labor board.

SEES MAN FALL 5 STORIES
New York Crowd Watches Struggles

of Fire Victim
New York, Aug. 0. A crowd which

gathered yesterday at a fire at Lafay-
ette arid Walker streets fhw n man
trapped on the fifth floor of n blazing
building cling to u window ledge for
four minutes while firemen hastened to
'pread n net. When he let go he struckan awnins on a floor below 'and his fallwas deflected 8o thot he missed thenet and struck the sidewalk. He was
taken to u hospital bcriously injured.

Benjamin Kinked, the Injrtrod man.w the only employe in the building
who was trapped. Scores of workers,most of them glrli. rushed to the street
Riany by way of s, while
others were rescued by an elevator bov,
who made five trips through the flame's.
his ear so jammed that ho could hardlyoperate hla control lever.

Loyal Patriots Going to Wlldwood
Wlldwnod, Aug. (1. The grandmlo.., of the Lojal Patriots AmT
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CHIROPODISTS

t . Lcduer l'hoto Scrvlt
Among tlio rhilndelnlilans who attended tho outing of tho National
Association of Chiropodists nt Willow Grove wero Dr. Adam II, Hall,
tho newly elected headof the association; I)r. G. E. Volfc, I)r. II. I.

Grist, Dr. A. It. Kelrscy, clinirman of tho board of gocrnors

CHANCE FOR PEACE

POLAND LET SLIP

Impartial Mediators Might Have

Brought It Year Ago,

Friend Writes

Peace between Russia and Poland has
been possible for a year, but its

has been hindered because
of the lack of impartial intermediaries,
according to Prnnk A. Wnlscr. ' of
Tlrooklyn,' who is n representative of
the American Friends' service commit-
tee in Polnnd.

The opinion was expressed in n letter
received yesterdny nt the headquarters
of the Friends' committee. 20 South
Twelfth street. Mc "Walser is in charge
of agricultural reconstruction nnd hnd
his headquarters in 'Worbkowice on July
fi, the day upon which the letter was
written. Refugees nnd soldiers were
then streaming past his headquarters
nnd tho Bolshevist cavalry were making
rapid gains.

On July 7. two days nfter the letter
was written, the, Friends' committee

n cnblegt-n- from Frederick J.
Iilbby, of Exeter. N. H.. who ns head
of the European workers had his hend-nunrte- ri

at yrnnkfort-on-the-Mai-

that because of military conditions
Werbkowice hod been evacuated by the
Friends' workers.

In his letter Mr. Walser said :

"I nin taking n chance of getting this
letter through by the regular Polish
posts, which is renowned for losing let-

ters. While I write wngous of soldiers
nnd refugees with their belongings nnd
cows, etc., are streaming past, down the
road to Zamose, due 'west of here.

"I do wish we could offer our services
to the League of Nations or to other
parties for helping in any way toward
peace between Polnnd nnd Itussm.
Pence hns been possible for n year. It
onlv needs impartial intermediaries."

Philndelpliians with Mr. Wnlser's
band in Poland are Pr. Archibald (Sou-di-

1JWG Green street, who is operating
n dispensary, and Miss Anne Lothrop
Crawford, 22." Fnrrngut terrace, who
is n nurse in the dispensary. Malcolm
Acker Prosius. of Wilmington, also is
with the party.

RAIL ACCIDENTS DECREASE

237 Crossing Mishaps During First
HalfNof 1920

Harrlsburg, Aug. ft. (By A. P.)
Pennsylvania had 237 accidents at
railroad grade crossings in tho first
six months of 1020. neenrding to fig-

ures issued today by the bureau of
nccidents of the Public Service Com-
mission. Sixty-si- x peisoiiH weie killed
nnd 2.'i,", injured.

During the first half of last year
there were 2f2 accidents with eighty
ono fatalities and IPO persons injured.
In tho nccidents reported tills year 148
involved nutomoblles, forty-si- x wngons
nnd thirty-si- x pedestriuns. Thirty-righ- t

occupnntK of automobiles wore
killed nnd l.r8 Injured. I.ust year forty--

five occupants of automobiles weVe
killed nnd eighty-on- e hurt.

In the. first half of this year 100
trespassers wero killed on the steam
railroads against 1!)." in the same period
last yenr, while there wnH n decrease
of 22 per cent in the uuiriber of em-
ployes killed. The street railway acci-
dents also show decreases.

WORKERS HLDOUTING

Fayette R. Plumb Employes Spend
Day at Forest Park

Employes of the Fayette K. Plumb,
Inc., nf Bridesburg. one of tho big five
in the rhilndclphln-Mndo-IInrdwar- e

Association, arc holding their annual
outing today nt Forest Park, Chalfonte.

The Mutual Bund, of Frankford,
headed the pnrnde to the station. Dur-
ing tho afternoon there will be nn inter-
departmental athletic meet for te Direc-
tor's Tropy, a silver cup, nnd the
events nre nrronged for men nnd
women, including quoits, stake-drivin-

trnok nnd field contests, baseball throw
for women nnd n baseball game between
tho married and single men.

WOMAN DIES AT AGE OF 117

Record of Birth In Family Bible at
Big Laurel, N. C.

Italelsh. N. 0.. Aug. 0. The Bu-rea- u

of Vital StutistiM has announced
tho dentil at Big Laurel, Madison coun-
ty; N. O., nf Miss Dorcas Griffin at
the ngo of 117.

Sho was born on March 20, 1B0U,
according to the family Bibjo record.

Body Home From-- France
Military funoral services will be held

tomorrow morning nt 8 o'clock for d'

Carr, killed in action in France,
nt his former home. 3088 Jasper street.
Members of the Harry Ij. Greenwood
Post 832. American Legion, will nt-

tend' tho funcrnl in uniform. The body
was returned from Franco Wednesday.

BAND-- CONCERTS TONIGHT
Tha Municlnal Band will nlnv to

Morris

Btraw- -

night in Broad street, dciwvuii
Mooro street. The Fuirn

lW4n7lttJtjfttiJi;tn'lnd wlu PIr7 tio&lcnt at
tTffJElM"", MfTOJHBllMWU ,- -, .. ,.

; !

ON OUTINb

NO STONE ON GRAVE
' OF FAMOUS WRITER

Richard Harding Davis Rests in

Roxborough Cemetery Without
Mark of Identification

With no slnbi or other identifying
mark to indicate his Inst resting place,
Richard Harding Davis, one time fa-

mous war correspondent, author, plny-wrig- ht

and journalist of this city,
sleeps in n quiet spot in Lcverington
Cemetery, Roxborough.

The grnvc is located in the southeast-
ern corner of the cemetery on n high
knoll overlooking a wooded section
through which the Wissnhicken creek
can be seen in the distance.

But though there are none of the
usunl mnrks of identification about the
spot, there is to be found n beautiful
living and brcnthlng tribute from his
willow. Beie McCoy. Davis, in the
form of a bouquet of roses placed there
each week at her direction.

j further tribute is to be noticed
in n small ivy vine, now in'the second
year of Its growth, which overruns the
grave, while a small flower pot at the
head accommodates the flowers.

In the autumn another sentinel of
nnture will keep watch over the sleep
of the distinguished writer, when n
young birch trc will be placed on the
plot.

Adjoining the resting place of the late
journalist are tho graves of his father
and mother, Mr."" and Mrs. L. Clarke
Davis, with simple head and footstones
to indicate that they lie buried theje.

OYSTERS MEAN FIGHT

Combination of Morris, Bivalves and
Edward Always Fatal

An argument in the restaurant of
Morris Rappaport, at 4310 Germantown
avenue, in which n blackjack nnd re-
volver figured, ended in .a hearing be-
fore Magistrate tVrigley this morning
nt the Germantown avenue nnd Lycom-Th- g

street station.
Knppiiport said Edward Dougherty,

thlity years old, of 1821 Bruncr street,
entered his restaurant nnd demanded
oysters. Itoppuport had uone nnd an
argumeiit started. Finnllv Riinnnnort.

rsnid lie hit Dougherty with a blackjack
mm men ii Biiui. iu iilirnci u polll'e- -
mnn. IIo said Dougherty hnd assaulted
him some months ngo in an argument
over nn oyster stew.

Magistrate Wrigley discharged
Dougherty after warning him to "keep
nuny from Rnppaport's place.

HOSPITAL LIGHTS FAIL

Nurses and Doctors Make Rounds
With Candles for Three Hours

Shadowy forms flitted through the
corridors of St. Luke's Hospital between
1 o'clock nud 4 this morning.

Nurses nnd doctors made their rounds
by candle light when the electric cur-
rent suppljing the hospital stopped for
that length of time.

The nurses on night duty were just
about to sit down to tho midnight lunch
when the lights went out. As nurses
nre nrcustomed to all manner of situa-
tions they were not nlnrmed. For three
hours while the current wns off they
mnde their way from bedside to bedside
by the aid of "tallow
dips."

A break in the Philadelphia Electric
sstem is believed to hnve occurred.

Struck by Auto on Fortieth Street
While crossing the street after leaving

Ills place of business nt Fortieth and
Poplar streets late last night. Charles
Korninnn, 3833 Folsn mstreet, was
struck by nn automnbllo on Fortieth
street nnd seriously injured. He wns
tukeu to tho Presbyterlnn Hospital,
where he wus found tn Imvo a probable
fracture of the skull. The motorist

THUGS ROB DRIVER

rxrn I aiikiii mill i

AriCKIflll1blIUL

Bandits Take $200 From Truck
Oporator at End of Roose-

velt .Boulevard Trip

FORCE SILENCE WITH GUNS

Two nrmed bandits forced n truck
driver to give them n ride from Ox-

ford pike circle on the Roosevelt bottlo-var- d

to Second street pike during thi,
night nnd then robbed him of $200.

The victim wns Joseph ltecker, twenty-se-

ven years old. 2020 North Sixth
street, a driver for Hernhnrd Ernst
HroH.. fish dealer's in the Terminal Mar-

ket. He wns returning with his day's
receipts.

At the circle two men nppronehed
Meeker nnd asked him for a "lift" out
Oxford pike to Five Points, nt Second
street pike. Uecker hesitnted, but one
of tho men covered him with a re-
volver nnd persuaded him tn go.

The two-mil- e drive past the grounds
of the Frnnkford Country Club nnd
numerous resiliences wns made without
mi outcry from the driver. One of tho
bandits sat beside him nnd the other
stood behind him.

Kneh had n revolver muzzle stuck
deep into Hcckcr's rlb. Thev threat- -
cued to shoot at the first signs of hls- -

rnising nn alarm. The actual robbery
did not occur until near the end of
the trip.

Then the men relieved him of the
.5200. snid a pleasant good -- night nnd
ran across the tick's, first wnrninc him
ngninst nn immediate outcry.

A, posse was organized at rive l'oints
th search for the men, but they were
not to be found. The bandits wore
about twenty jenrs old.

HELD ONTHREECHARGES

Highway Robbery, Assault and At-

tempted Theft of Auto Figure
' Magistrate Harris, at Slxtv-lir- st and
Thompson streets station, todnv held
Joseph Kerns, twenty-tw- o years old, of
Hnverford nvenue near Sixtieth street.
in $1000 bail for n further hearing,
charged with highway robbery, assault
nnu battery and attempted larceny of
au auomobile.

A( cording to the police. Kerns and
Emil Schnub. twenty-fiv- e yenrs old, of
808 Woodstock street, started out to-
gether yesterday afternoon. Schaub
hnd $200. Later Kerns jumped In nu
automobile owned by Samuel F. Trout-win- e.

1317 West Allegheny avenue,
which wns in front of the Scott-Powe- ll

dairy at Forty-eight- h street nud West-
minster avenue.

When Troutwine ordered Kerns out
of the automobile, police say, the lat-
ter hurled n bottle at Troutwine and
nttacked him with his lists As Patrol- -

men Saunders and Atiglln were arrest- - l

ing Kerns he passed n roll of bank notes
to n boy in the crowd. The notes were
recovered by the police. They totaled
S200. Schnub. who was found at the
rear of the dairy, said the bank notes
belonged to? him. Kerns nsserted Schnub
had given him the money to keep for
him.

DR. McKENZIE HONORED

He Is Asked to Design War Memo-

rial for Cambridge University
Dr. It. Tait McKcnzie. director of

physical education at the University of
Pennsylvania and well-know- n sculptor,
has been asked to design the war me-

morial for Cambridge University.
A cable dispatch from London con-

tains this information. Doctor
exhibition of sculpture "bus

created grent interest in London," ac-

cording to the dispatch.
Much of Doctor McKenzic's work has

been viewed in this city. Among his
lending crentions is the stutue of tho
bov Franklin outside of Weiglitman
Hall, Thirty-thir- d nnd Spruce streets.

MEDICAL MEN HOME

Doctor Flexner and Others Return
From Conferences In Europe

Now Vorli. Aug. R. (By A. 1)
Among the pnssrngers arriving from
Europe today on the steamship Adri-
atic were Dr. Simon Flexner, of the
Rockefeller Institute: Dr. Alfred E.
Cohn, head of internnl medicine of the
same organization, and severnl other
prominent medical men who have beeu
attending postwar conferences.

Harold S. Vnndf rbilt, son of the late
William K. Vanderbilt, who died
abroad, also was on board. He said
that the body of his father would be
brought home within a few mouths.

KILLED BY LEAP FROM CAR

Girl Thought Auto Was Out of Con-

trol and Jumped
c? .... n t..nV. n T. ...!..,

from nn automobile driven by Sol
whom she was to marry short-

ly. Mlbs Tillie Weiss, niiieteen. of this
city, suffered a fractured skull and dii d
in n sliort time.

The couple and Miss Weiss's moth-
er were returning from a house-huntin- g

trip, when tho women believed the ma-

chine was bej ond control of Valensky
nnd jumped. Mrs. WuUs escaped in-

jury.

Cox's Former Secretary Dead
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. . (Hy A.

I) Oenrge F. Hurba, editorial writer
fop the Columbus Dispntch and nt one
time prhnte to (!oernnr Cox
and editorial writer on the IJiij ton
News, died very suddenly this morning
nt ills home here.
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WENNER THE
"SALESMAN"

Chief Quartermaster Holds
Record Bringing Recruits In
With Power of Proofs

Shows Advantages of Service
With Uncle Sam and Gets
Most of Them

"Selling" the navy to likely
presenting Its ndvnntnges for

training, saving, recreation and travel,
U the man size job of Chief Qunrter-maste- r

Harry jV. Wenner, champion re-
cruiter of the Pnlted States.

Wonncr. who lives at 300 Ent
Roosevelt boulevard and who has served
nlnoten yenrs in the vast organisation
he represents bus led more men tn
sign on the dotted line thnn any other
ircrulter in the country.

Back In the ojd days, when seamen
wore tarred pigtails, swam in grog and
rode the scai in towering frigates, a
stiff Jolt on the head or "knockout"
drops in n drink were the inducement"
thnt brought the Sllnnghnied sailor into
service.

But thnt method, nlttiys frowned oh
by the Ainericnn nuvy. hns pnsed with
the jolly roger at the masthead of a
pirate ihip. cutthroat buccaneers nnd
all the other accessories that mnde the
ocenn picturesque at n distance.

Wcnncr might be described' ns n
traveling snlesman for I'nele Snm. He
doesn't wnlt in n recruiting office for
enndidntes to walk in for examination.
He reams the highways and the by-
ways, visits linll games, "movie" thea-
tres and plensuro parks, convincing men
thnt they will benefit by joining the
nnvy.

Last May enner enlisted thirty- -
two recruits. In June lie enrolled sev- -
enty-thrc- e and in July fifty-fou- r. He
brought many more In during those
three months, but the figures gien rep-- i
event the men who passed the physical

nnd other tests for admission to the
nnvnl forces ushore nnd nllont.

Jlecruiting officers estimute that If
every recruiter in this division, em-
bracing seven states, hnd equaled Wen-ner'- s

record the nnvy would have gnined
0000 men, enough to man nine battle-
ships or ninety destrojers.

During the war io"rult rolled in
what seemed like never-endin- g waves

POLICE ARE TRANSFERED

Midnight Changes Mark Beginning
of 37th District Clean-u- p

Transfer of a police lieutenant nnd
other policemen Inst midnight marked
the beginning of a general shake-u- p in
the Thirty-sevent- h district. Fourth
strret and Snyder nvenue.

Director Cortelyou. of Public Snftety.
nnnounccd that Lieutennnt Hnrry
Myers, of the Thirty-sevent- h district,
wns transferred to tne ponce boat King

Bloomer, '

the lad's
spe- - MtmuUng

c a dut.v in tne oince ot Assistant
periiiteudent Tempest.

Other police changes were: Special
Officer Carney. Thirty-sevent- h district, i

i reduced to street dutv in Second
district. Second and Christian streets
Special Officer Quittle. Thiity seventh '

district, to street duty in the Second
district, nnd Patrolman Wh kersley,
Thirty-sevent- h district, to the Thirty-fourt- h

district. The plnce vacant
Lieutenant at the Fourth

street and Snyder nvenue station will
be filled in a few dii)s. said Director
Cortelyou.

TWO HURT AUTO CRASH j

Men Injured When Motorcar Hits
Trolley on Falrmount Avenue

Two were injured Inst night
when the automobile which they were'
riding crashed ngnlnst a trolley at
Fiiirmnuut nud Ridge avenues and
overturned.

They wero Clifford Kdgertnn. twenty- -

five yenrs old, of Sli) North Mervine
street, who suffered a fraeturul rib.
and Jacob Simmons, forty-liv- e jeips
old. of inti tlnrmou street, who w.i
bruised ubout the bend nnd bod Thev
wero taken to Hahnemann Hoipitnl
Tho driver of the car, Henry Smith,
11218 Cambridge street, not injured.

Ohe Moat Beautiful
Car in America

CHAMPION

"5W

OF THE NAVY

IIAItKY A. WENNER

into the nnvy. But with the armi-
stice the influx stopped. To keeiv the
fleets manned nnd efficient it neces-
sary tn go out and show mailable men
the advantages they would gain in the
service.

Wenner Is showing them. lie Is n
wnlking encyclopedia on navy facts.
Heviuikes clear how untrained ciin
enlist." learn trndes. lay up money nnd
learn more geography than they ever
heard of in school. Men with trades-electric- ians,

machinists, carpenters nnd
other craftsmen stnrt with good pay
and win fine ratings.

The champion recruiter snys his
and his readiness to meet objections
with facts nre responsible for the rcioid
that has him special commenda-
tion from the secretary of the

BOY'S BACK BROKEN

ReDalrlnn Window Shutters
Falls Four Floors to Ground

With bis back broken, .Richard Stav-tie- r,

twelve cnrs old, of 2021 North
Eleventh street, is in the Children's
Homeopathic Hospital as the result of a
fall yesterday.

boy trying to make repairs
to u window shutter on the fourth story
of the building in which he lived when
he fell the ground. was taken
to the hosnital in a mitrnl wncon. nnd

IMMKM a rti

A Triple Check
On Eveiy Job

Whfn n car U brouijht In for
inspection or aervlce three epa-rat- e

persons check the work
donefi'rst, the mechanic who did
the Woki second, the shop fore-

man: third, the service manager.
This triple check assures a correct
statement (nnd billing, if any) of
the service rendered for the
motorist's protection.

306 N. BROAD ST.
DitTmnUTons or

DD1CCOE, GnANT,KICSCL,nCNAUIX
Pasiciqir Cart ond Motor Truda

Uho Most Serviceable
Truck in America

Lieutenant who was in com- - pb.siclans snid pluck In with-mnu- d

of the King, was detailed to pain save life.
nu- -
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The opinion Paig'e owners have of
their cars and of our treatment
decides others for or against us.
Ifwe did not treat all owners with
equal fairness, that would gener-
ate adverse opinion.
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&oigt ZKstrihutors

394 fWRTH BfWAO STREET. PHILADELPHIA

We have advanced our
interest rate to Savings
Fund Depositors to

National BankCqmmerce
in PKiladelpKia
713 Chestnut street
JtTatJtan T.JoJwaJJ.J'j-cajiien-
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GIRL'S THROAT COT

BY JEALOUS LOVER

Chester Man, Spurned, Attacks
Young Woman Walking

With His Rival

ASSAILANT MAKES toUArt

Beside himself with jealousy, Chris
Trainer slashed the throat of his sweet-

heart, Miss Harriett Jopp, ns she walk
ed Willi nis rivni in c nrster nisi eve-

ning. The girl collapsed and Trainer
escaped.

Miss Jopp is said nt the Chester
Hospital to be in n serious condition.
Fliers hnve been, sent to police depart-
ments of other cities with Trainer's de-

scription and n wide search is being
mnde for him today.

Miss Jopp lives on Market street be-

low Third, in Chester, while Trainer
lives at Eighth nnd Mcllvnlne streets,
Chester. They hnve been acquainted
for wveraNyar.(

and. according to the
Chester polio, Trainer has been begging1
the girl to marry him. He is about
twenty-fiv- e jears old nnd she is tweu- -

t -- two.
Refused ngoin nnd again, it is said,

lie nlwnH returned with one more plea.
Some time ngo. it bfVnld. he stole the
girl's clothing in the hope sh" would i

follow him nnd innrry him. The young'
womnn at once s'ore nutn wnrrnnt!
for him. but the clothing was returned
nnd the enso was allowed to drop.

It wns while Miss Joppwns walking
with Ernest Sehlegel thnt the slashing
occurred. Trainer came along the
street in the opposite direction, looked
snvagely at the couple nnd was seen '

to nut his hand in his pocket. When
he drew nbrenst of them on the side
of tln girl he slipped n knife from his

j pocket and mnde a slash nt Miss Jnpn's
throat. She dodged, but not quite far
enough. The shnrp blade made u deep
cut in her throat.

Trainer run anil Miss Jopp
in Schlcgel's arms. Captain Robinson.
of tile Chester police, and Patrolmen
Hagar and Prisniutli went in search of.
Trainer, wfio had hidden In alleyways,

I finally being seen working his way to- -
ward the tracks of the Philadelphia audi
Reading Railway. It is thought he
took u freight train out of town.:

THERE is no prohi-- "

bition law against ad-

vertising.
Yet there are still some

men who are making ad-

vertising "home brews" and
wondering why they have
"no kick in them."

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phaie of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

B

INCREASE

YOUR

INCOME
TO NEARLY 9
Wc'have available for investment at
$90 and accrued dividend per share
a First Preferred Stock, paying
$8.00 per share per annum.
The Company, through a purchase
nnd sales contract, is manufacturing
for the Willys-Overlan- d Company Us
new light-weig- ht er auto-
mobile
It is well secured by a sinking fund,
large nssets and earnings, arid other
protective features. Write or call
for particulars.

iCarstairs & Co.
j?rnm;if'iir, Icciirnry, Security

1419 Walnut Street
i Philadelphia

MrmlirrH l'lillndclnliln an4Nw Vnrk Stork lijrhanri-- a

71 Broadway, N. Y.

is
as

Yorn
arc fine of

our rxp.rf Tracrrs tvill
br rii r tin
uhrre uaitr cnr

'irM, he u ill
it itt uau and follow
it tuouo'i 1(1 des-

tination.

10 years
of satisfactory

service

POSTAL THIEVES OAUQHT

Two Men and Woman Capture M
Train After Desperate Flfv ';

Chnrlenton, W. V Aug. 6.(al!i
P.) Fighting desperately on a crwH
Cabin Creek train at Dry BranckVwWI

terday by Detective' Howard Smith fM
licpiity niicriu tvnucr v niinmn. vbdj
nf the trio was shot in tho leg below
tho knee.

The wounded man gave his name
Bnrney Hust nnd said homo wan
In Tennessee. The woman gave two

PSummer, of Colorado Springs, Colo,.l '

mid Margaret B, Staunton, of Lajalla,
Calif. The second man said his name)
was Rufiis Blonkcnship. All wer '

brought here where United States Vvari
rants were issued. The officers ntated
later that Hust had confessed to the
robbery of the Dry Branch postoftee
lost night nnd other robberies, fllr

6aea,,Q

Extra Special
Odds and Ends
in small sizes of

Three-piec- e

Woolen Suits
Closing out at

$12.50, $15
and $17.50

Wqrth double morel
They are a wind-fa- ll for

Young Boys in
Long Trousers

and Men of
Small Size!

Clearing-Ou- t

Sale of .
'

Hot-weath- er Clothes

'$12, $17, $21

for Mohair, Palm Beach
and Cool Cloth Suits

were $15, $18, $20,
to $30

C1C Un,:, TPInnnalt?pxu it nut r lauiicv
' Trousers, $12

lino

Golf Knickers, Chauf-
feur Suits of Palm
Beach, Silk Suits, Sport
Coats, Auto Dusters,
Office Coats, White
Duck Trousers, etc.,
etc., at big reductions!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th Chestnut Sts.

EnihiirRHt's nre marlo necessary by
tli present congestion of tho Hall-roatl- rt

.Wo do not claim that we
cm niter thin situation, hut we lio
claim that with our knrwledfte of
oom'ltloiiH povernlnK ombmifoea.
ulth our lonu oxptrlcnce In ecur-in- u

and by keeping fully
informed of nil chungea ns they
take place, wo are In n position to
rehrior a valuable, service, nnd In a
majority of cases, to Insure Im-
mediate relief

i i

I . ri l

Are Your
Shipments Delayed?
THE problem of making prompt deliveries be-- 1

coming more difficult the volume of traffic
offered increases. Shipments of urgently need-

ed merchandise are daily being delayed: tied up
in embargoes, in many cases.

Causing Inconveniences and Heavy Losses

h!jnriM
firlawtl.

to point
in u

start
on

to

J
his

and

&

We Have Many Clients
who iuh conMistont In their ui-- of
this branch of our service. We
lake car after cur from tho factory
to Its destination They use I T.
A Tracers becauco they have
learned that tho r.anff In time and
money resulilni; from prompt de-
liveries is not to bo compared with
the trilling cost of our service.

Write or phone
our service man tvill call

Industrial Traffic Association
123 South 1.1th Street

Vtulnut 1118 I'liunen Wulnut 1178
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